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Only 17 Per Oeut liners.
Nw York, July 20. The British

steamship Heading, from Ascension and
8t. Helena, is now at Jersey City.

"There are just 4700 Boer priaoneraon
the island,'' said the Reading's com-- ;
madder, Captain Fishley, "and of these
17 per cent are Transvualers and Orange
Free Staters. The remaining 88 per cent
its made up of ottier nationalities, in this
order: Scandinavians, Germane, Ital-
ians, a few Russians, Irishmen and even
Englishmen, a handful of Scotchmen, a
few Americans, a few Greeks and scat-term- g

from other nationalities.
"The fanners are complaining hecause

the governor lias impressed the surplus
labor for woik on the hreakwater. A;
large number of the Boer prisoners are
also employed on the breakwater at five
shillings per day. Sortie do not chouse to
Work, others labor for the farmers, and
theolder prisoners whittleont toys which
tbey sell. General Cronje is also weary
of his detentioo, hut says little, I am,
toid that the proportion of native Boers
was representative ot their entire army."

Hi Kttpt Hi- - Leg-- .

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood!
poisoning set in. For two years he suf- -

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
Urgad amputation, "but," he writes, 'I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters ami

2 boxes of Bnekleii's Arnica Salve
and my leg was eound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
liheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Lleetric Bitters lias no rival on eatth.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50
cents. 4

A CiravlouH Aet.
RoOBISTWi N. V.i July 20 A box

in irked Mrs. McKinley, Canton, O., was
brought into Charlotte Harbor last night
00 the North King from Cobnrg, On.
it con tain rfd a knit woolen shoulder cape
OF Mrs. McKinley. The cape was knit

hv Mrs. IT. S. Grant, widow of General
Ui I, Grant, now at Cobnrg.

Uou't Let Them Mutter.
Often children are tortured witii itch- -

lOg and burning eczema and otiier skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the raw sores, expels inflammation.
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean,'

. .. .--mom, cnuap, mere e no salve on
arth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.

Only 25c at G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4
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Chicago Itny Wins Uace.
QfllCAOO, July 20. Charles Cecil Fitz-morri- e,

the Chicago school-

boy who was one of the three lads sent
out by VV. R. Hearst, the newspaper pro-

prietor, in an attempt to break the re-

cord for the trip around the world, ar-

rive'! hpre at ti:5i a. m. today on time
which breaks previous records made by
(ieorg-- Franci" Train and Nellie Bly.
The young man made the trip of 20,545
miles in exactly 00 days, 13 hours, 29

minutes, 42 4-- seconds, winning easily
from his competitors sent out from New
York and San Francisco. The time giv-

en includes delays and stops equal to
about six davs.

TliiitlnniKIH MePt Into I' x .

Every vt-.-ir a large number of poor
sullerers whose lungs are sure and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this iB costly and not al-

ways siiie. Don't be an exile when Dr.
Kinii's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first dose brings relief.
AttOUndiog cures result from persidtent
use. Trail bottles free at G. C. Blakeley'e
drugstore. Price 50c and $1. 00. Evry
bottle guaranteed. 4

Is i unci - I own," uh it Bolter,
Kansas City, Mo., July 20. Charles

A. Towne, of Minnesota, was branded as
a bolter by J. G. Johnson, chairman of

the executive committee of the Demo-

cratic National Committee, in an inter-
view He eaid further that the demo-

cratic party can get along Without such
men as Towne and Webster Davis in it.
Chairman Johnson then launched forth
into a denunciation of severel attempts
to reorganize the democracy and espec-

ially tba Ohio convention.

food I'liailfCetl to I'olHou.
Putrefying food iu the intestines pro

duces like those of ursenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
25c at G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4

If any Hung ails your hair, go and ee
Frazer ; tie's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Kemember that be
makes a pecialtv of these goods. tf

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
D.I- - I'r. It k.., .u h nLbn.

viinord 8 Fotos Never Fade. ley, the druggist.

M'KINLEY'S RECORD f
AND CLEVELAND'S

Their Action on Applications for Pardon

of Hankers.

Washington, July 20. James E
Smith, pardon attorney for the Depart-
ment of Justice, has submitted a report
to the attorney-genera- l concerning the
action by the president upon applications
for pardon of persons who have violated
national banking laws. In preparing the
report he made a comparison of the sec-

ond administration of Mr. Cleveland and
the fiist administration of Mr. McKin-ley- .

During Mr. Cleveland's second admin-
istration there were filed 44 applications
for pardon in banking capes, of which 3

were denied and 41 were favorably acted
upon as follows : Twenty-on- e pardons,
one restoration to citizenship, 18 com-

mutations and one commutation and re

storation to citizenship.
During President McKinley's first ad-

ministration there were 60 cases acted
upon, of which 24 were adversely report-e- d

and denied and 86 were favorably-acte-

upon as follows : Pardons 15, re- -

stored to citizenship 5; commuted 12;
commuted and restored to citizenship
four.

Continuing, the re, ort says :

"I have furthermore brought this re- -

port down to date, which ehows that
during his two administrations to date
President McKinley has acted upon ap- -

plications for pardons in bank cases as
follows : Total number of cases acted up-

on 02; total acts of clemency 4;i, as a

: Pardoned 21 ; patdoned to rt store
ci'vai rights 0 ; commuted and restored to
oival rights 4; commuted 12."

Does It I'ay to Buy Cheap'.'
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

il all right, but you want something,
ttiat will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and daugeious results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possinle for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that haB been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and

stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
ONE bottle. Recommended many veare
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 9

Is Weary or l'rlaou.
Manila, July 20. Aguinaldo is con-

siderably irritated at his continued sur-

veillance by the American authorities
Whenever he signs his name lie must
add the word "piisouer." He refused
the request of his friends to write to the
Insurgent General Malvar, still at large
in Southern Luzon, advising him to sur-

render. He consented to sign a copy of

his oath of allegiance with the under-
standing that it be forwarded to Malvar
for the purpose of influencing his sur-

render, but under hie signature to the
oath he wrote, "Prisoner in Malacauau
Prison."

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques-

tion, the best and only cure for dyspepsia
that I have ever come in contact with
and 1 have used many other prepara-

tions. John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it contains all the natural
digestants. It will digest all kinds of
food and can't help hut do you good.
Clarke Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mm. Hrug.r Head.

Pakis, July 21. A dispatch from
Brussels, says Kruger has
been notified by cable that his wife died
yesterday at Pretoria.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Kubecrihe lor Th Chkoniclic

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

You will not have boils it vou take
Clarke & Falk's sure core toi boilt),

Floral lotion will cure wimi chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured hv C'HrK

A Falk.

A 3-D- ay Sale of
Boys' Waists and Blouses
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday

parents
price.

fellows notice quite
Instances, better

being comfortably

At these very liberal reductions we should have no trouble in disposing of our
line in the of sale. And such Waists' hut what are abso-

lutely perfect condition, style, fit quality.

Blouse Waists worth he, each 25c.
Waists Blouses worth ode, each

Waists Blouses worth $1.25 75c.

Of Percales Lawns r Plain or figured, colored; some
trimmed with self-ruffle- s, with ruffles of embroidery; some wiih hands of
material in contrasting colors; some with laun-
dered collar All are strictly up-to-dat- e.

A. M. Williams Co.
REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

hu . . in 'W KUrSS

'Hit ....' ' ftK.JMc

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and II P. M.

...Portland Boat...
I.EAVKH

THE DALLES
at 7 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY except

HTEAMEKS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Ualles,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OPftOfl at TBU , I

7, I'M. i

Notice barebf given Unit tint
named wttler im liitxi notioeof blilotentlou to
make dual proof in of mid
tinit huM proof will bs mads before tba Keglster
umi ' rbr on tfatut
day, July A), 1001, lz.:

rrd Mtorkli.
of fb liH Ils, lr., II K No. BgM, for tlM WWW
of k w h of See 27, Tp i N , it uj g., tv. If,

He iidiin k the following w itnosMw to prove
oontlnuoiis upon umi cultivation of
mi 10 Inn. viz.

Oamer w. oeok, Alex, rrafter, B.O.
i i. n. Kuwhoii, ull of The Uu1.uk, Oregon.

juni2 jav p. i.t't as, ittglttar,

OhtL wo
; rwvt I' 'l at PILLS

it uti HHaarfken, Tj cou-fu-

boi fot

We will offer a chance to make their boys
comfortable ;:t a very small

The little the heat as much as
we do and in many be hoys for

clad.

en-

tire three days this None
and

38c and 42c will

and 68c, 75c and 88c will be, 38c.
and will be, each

and white or
others same

large sailor collar, others with small
and cutis.

(00

SUNDAY,

Oregon.

OAUM,
June

following

support blaclalni,

keoeiver Dalles, Oregon,

resUkeuoe

Brooke,

OtitL.

will
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C. J. STUBLilG,

Condon rii.ni. ;:it.
; l.i.ng IH.l. Into

WB0LK8AI.I AM) BKTAIli

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Hank.

THE

Wasco Wain ling Co.,

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind?

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ornMTkivnEdBo

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--
fQTl 'FloilT his Flour is manufactured expressly for family

use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so

call and gel our prices and ! convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

MOTT'8

DALLES, OREGON.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

i

'I

They overcome Weak-
ness, ami
omissions, iucruuse vir-o- r

and buuish " naina
of They aro "Llt'li HA VIUS" to friria ut

tiding development f ormnt and biiy. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. fftl.OO 11 ill ItOX BY MAIL. Hold
by DB. MoTT'S CUEld UAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by (ieo. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or.

Subscribe for Chronicle.

irregularity

uicustruution."
womanhood,

drutftfitttM.

The
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